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House of Representatives March 2, 1897

The committee on Bills it
was referred the bill relative
report recommending that the
out all after the enacting clans
the following :

the Third Reading, to whom
to guardians of spendthrifts,

ame be amended by striking
and inserting in place thereof

one hundred and thirty-nine
by amended by striking out2 of the Public Statutes is he

3 the whole of said section and inserting in place thereof
When a person, by exces-4 the foliowir S 8

iebauchery of anyo siv

6 kind, so spends, wastes or lessens his estate as to ex{
7 himself or his fami mt or suffering, or any city

nse for his support or for the
w

8 or town to charge or exj;

overseers of the poor of the
spendthrift is an inhabitant or

9 support of his family, the
10 city or town of which such
11 resident, or upon which he
12 or a relation or relations

or may become chargeal

jf such spendthrift, may pre-
13 sent a complaint to the probate court, setting forth the
14 facts and circumstances of the case and praying to have a
15 guardian appointed.
16 In towns in which overseers of the poor are not spe-

Cnmmomucoltl) of ittassudjuscttß.

eight of ohapte
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17 daily chosen and in which the selectmen act as overseers
18 of the poor said selectmen may present such complaint.
19 Upon the presentation of such complaint the court shall
20 cause not less than fourteen days notice of the time and
21 place appointed for the hearing to be given to the sup-
-22 posed spendthrift; and if, after a full hearing, it appears
23 that he comes within the above descriptien, the court
24 shall appoint a guardian of his person and estate.

And when so amended the same will be correctly drawn.

For the Committee,

DAVID T. DICKINSON.






